
GOLD MEDAL
At Pan-American Exposition.
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Unlike Any Other!
The full flavor, the deli-

cious quality, the absolute
PURITY of Lowney's Break-
fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.
No "treatment" with alkalies;

no adulteration with flour, starch
or ground cocoa shells; nothing
but the nutritive and digestible
pouct of the choicest Cocoa

Ask Your Dealer for It.

"BABEK"Malaria,
Chills~UnT and
Fever.

Used for 20 years. Never fal..
-A fine tonic and appetizer for
young and old.

SOLD AT ALL DRUGGISIS'.
seS4-52t.20

E. M.
&

B. & H.
Oil Heaters.

Gas Radiators.
C. A. Muddiman & Co.
616 12th st. 1204 0 st.
seT-m.40
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Wanted-
rnessenger

Boys.
Apply Postal Telegraph

Office,

1345 Pa. Ave.

Independenit
0Oi1 Co.

One of Washington's
New Industries.

g.a'.*..".'.'rtalngi,"*n!"G'*a**.a...cur

WThngopenno
Th~lie. oilS ao
t-fnds our aompleareda

usual, to furnish the finest CAR-
RIAGES for all occasions.
E7'Best service-reasonable rates.

DOWNEY'S
Hotel for horses,

1U2-1628 Lest. .w. 'Phom. M.a 666.esIS-.28 _ _ _ _ _

GIRA-TONE MOUNTS
- - -a 8x10 - -.

--Only $e--Half Doaen.-
KERFOOT,

FIG NEWS
There's a new and better kind

of figsnow-Cresca Figs. They're
the newest, finest selected Turkey
ji clean and tender, with the
d'cious flavor of figs newly dried
in their native land.

CRESCA FIGS
are putup inanewway, in imported
grass baskets which preserve their
goodness. Look for the label.
SOLD EVERYWHERE. THREE SIZES
1.2and 8 Ibs.

fiGS
a
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REISS & BRADY, NEW YORIL

~66 9 .=

--is the
--only true
--quality Flour.

-Test it anyway you like
-"Ceres" Flour will al-
ways show its vast super-
iority. .

-It is "quality" to the "

core. .
-The finest wheat-the

" finest milling process and
the utmost care and skill o

contribute to the faultless
quality of "Ceres" Flour-
and everything that's made .
of "Ceres" Flour is gener-
ously good.
-It invariably yields the

* lightest, whitest, most X4 wholesome bread and rolls
and the best cake and pas-
try.

V_ "Ceres" Flour is
sold by all grocers A
Refuse substitutes. ]

Wm. M. Gait & Co., t

* Wholesalers of "Ceres" Flour, *
First St. and Ind. Ave.

USE AS MUCH
CARE

in selecting drinkables as you do in selecting food.
Get the best Beer.d
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It has stood the aeverest quality tests and Its
eptation24o prtyto$and nutritiousness is unas-

salbe4pa.fr Ii~

Washington Brewery Co.,
4th and F Sts. N.E. 'Phone E. 254-
noI1-tu,th,s-386

That it's in every way best,

you quickly learn by test.

gLECTRgISilverPolishSILICONl
Overa million housewives nay ourway is the
right way. If you're not one of the million
send us your address. It will surprise you.
The Electro Silion Co..50 Cliff Street, New York.

Great fun using

Army and Navy
Scouring Compound
on Marble and Granite. The
spots are rubbed away.
Cleans statuary and gives a
gloss. Large box, 5c. All
grocers.

MEXTRACT
oF BEEF~

I
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GETS POST. IN_ ARLA.
). L. Ingalls Appointed En-

gineer of Water Works

3Y CIVIL GOVERNOR
FILL RESIGN POSITION UNDER

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.

[as Been at the Head of Plumbing De-

partment Since February
Last.

Mr. Owen, L. Ingalls, inspector of plumu-
1g under the District government, will in
few days tendel- his resignation to the

1istrict Commissioners, and will leave for
he Philippine Islands, where he goes to 1
ke the important post of engineer in 1
harge of water works and sewers in the
ity -of Manila. In his position as the en-
ineer of the Philippine metropolis he will
1sn probably supervise the engineering
rork of the character above mentioned In
he smaller cities of the archipelago.
Mr. Ingalls' appointment carne as a great
urprise not only to his friends, but to him-
elf. He was not an applicant for the
lace, and, in fact, did not know that there

xisted such a vacancy. The appointmeni
aa distinct compliment to the young engi-

.eer, and he is being warmly congratu-
ited by his friends, who predict for him a
uccessful career in his new undertakings.
nder date of October 27th Mr. Ingalls re-
eived an official communication from Col.
larence ,. ,A-.:ards of the army, the chief
f the bureau of insu:ar affairs at the War
)epartment In this letter Col. Edwards
tated that Mr. Ingalle had been named by
be civil governor of the Philippines for ap-
'ointment as engineer in charge of the wa-
er works and sewers at Manila. The po-
ition carries with it an annual salary of
4,500 and the free use of a house in which
o live.

Compliments and Regrets.
Mr. Ingalls was on leave when he re-
eived word of his appointment, and only
eturned to the city today. He at once
ad a consultation with Colonel John Bid-
le, the Engineer Commissioner, who con-
ratulated him upon his good fortune, and
t the same time expressed regret at losing
uch a competent city official. Mr. Ingalls
as made arrangements to leave Washing-
on the first of next week. En route to
an Francisco, where he will embark De-
ember 1, Mr Ingalls wili stop over sev-
ral days at New Orleans in order to study
he drainage system of that city. Many of
he conditions to be met with at Manila
re like those at the crescent city. Mr.
ngalls will be accompanied by his wife
.nd family.
Although at the head of the plumbing
epartment only since February 14) las r.
ngalls has made a most creditable r ord
here. He was appointed inspector of
lumbing to suc,eed Charles B. Ball, who
esigned to accept a position under the
.ow administration in Greater New York.
he salary of the plumbing office is $2,000.year, so it will be seen that the promo-
ion which has come to Mr. Ingals is al-
riost as important financially as it is pro-

essionally. The Commissioners have as
*et taken no actual steps to find a suc-
essor for Mr. Ingalls, but the officer will
ome from the District service. That point
as been settled in advan.ce, and is in line
rith the policy of the Commissioners to
romote deserving officials whenever the
pportunity to do so presents itself.

Native of New York.1
Mr. Ingalls is a native of New York. He
ras graduated as a civil engineer from Cor-
eli University in 1S86, and is now a mem-
er of the American Society of Civil Engi-
eers. Immediately after his graduation
ir. Ingalls spent two years in railroad
odation and construction work on the Chi-
ago, Burlington and Quincy railroad. At
he expiration of that time he resigned to
ccept an appointment on the new Croton
queduct in New York ci:y, wh-ere he was
hiefly engaged upon the extensive masonry
epairs in the aqueduct tunnel near Tarry-
own. After one year of service in this
apacity he was granted six months' leave1fabsence and came to Washington in the
apacity of an assistant engineer to the
oard of sanitary enginee-s, Messrs. Her-
ng, Gray and Stearns. and was engaged ]1rith them in the work of preparing plans

or the sewage disposal system of the Dis-
rict of Columbia. which is now being grad-

ally carried toward completion.
Upon the completion of the plans Mr.
ngalls returned to New York, and again
ook.up his duties in connection with theIroton aqueduct. Soon after this Col. Lusk

*f the army, who was then assistant to the
])istrict Engineer Commissioner, offered Mr.

ngalls a position in the engineer depart-

sent of the District government, and upon

als acceptance assigned him to duty in the

ewer department under Mr. D. E. McComb,)
he superintendent of sewers.

His Previous Duties.]
Since his appointment in 1890 in the Dis-]
riet service until taking charge of the

lumbing office Mr. rngalls was continuous-

y employed upon construction and main-

enance of public sewers, making the pre-]

[minary surveys, plans and estimates and

upervising the construction of new work.le served as engineer in charge of the con:
truction of the F street and Easby's Point
igh-level intercepting sewer, the Rock

reek intercepting sewer and the Tiber creek

,nd New Jersey avenue high-level inter-
epting sewer. He was also in charge of
.11 the work being done on the uncompleted
ontracts of John Jacoby, lately deceased,
rhich included the. east side ilntercepting

ewer from the foot of New Jersey avenueout heast to near 21st and A streets north-
ast; the Trinity College trunk sewer near

he Catholic University, and the extension

'tthe Boundary sewer, 1vhich has a diam-

ter' of twenty-two feet, and is by far the
Irgest sewer in the District.

Mr. Ingalls acted as superintendent ofavers in 1800 during the, absence of Mr.

foComb in Havana, Cuba, where the latter

ras engage4 in preparig an Olaborate re-
ort upon the mnost satisfactory drainage
ysteur for the Cuban capital.

Divorce Grated.
Justice Hagner, in Equity Court No. 1,

~a signed a decree granting Florence .4.
Butler a, Everc, from Williang A. Butle..

By the terms of the order the complaInant
i authorised tO resume lier usalden name,
"ce.-. Zn the petit1in aon-suppert,

| "synth, part of Mr.

Al TSIffAD
(Contiu .l .nth Page.)

Dongress the p&ent pressing necessity of
the appropriatip of $8,100 to be expended
in making the eesry survey and plans
ror its Construion. Your committee pre-
eents other annore comprehensive plans
ror -a much la ind purer water supply
tnd asks for 4arly hearing. The work
n the great ing plant and filtration
project .is pro Ig satisfactorily, and in
L few years t# District will be pleased
with pure water.

Secret r' Harries' Work.
Secretary Hi rJ has given his time and
nfluence during the past year to further
he interests of. the Board of Trade, which
neans the welfare of the whole District of
,olumbia. His Intimate knowledge of Con-
rress as a whole and its individual mem-
ers is well known, and no opportunity is
ost by him in pointing out to members thewants of the whole District as indorsed by
he Board of Trade. It will be remembered
y the board of directors, though it is not
renerally known, that Secretary Harries
onsented to a re-election last November
n condition that he was to serve without
)ay. This generous action on his part was,
tnd has since been, fully appreciated by the
oard of directors, and, I am sure, has
)een heartily appreciated by the board.

Death of Senator MCMillan.
President Smith spoke with feeling and in

tigh praise of the great work that has been
lone for the District of Columbia by the
ate Senator McMillan, chairman of the
)istrict committee of the Senate. He said
hat the influence of Senator McMillan
would be felt in the future because of the
)eauty and desirability of his plans for
he improvement of the District.
The board gave its hearty approval to
he report of the president, and at the con-
'lusion a brief report %gr Secretary Harries
was made, as follows:
"From the legislative standpoint. the year

which closes tonight has been the busiest
n the experience of this board. Titrough-)ut the whole of last session Congress was
engaged in dealing with matters of the
nost intense local interest; a condition that:alled for more than the average amountAfactivity. The steam railroad problem
was under consideration all the time, and
with this was coupled every movement
nade toward increasing the trans-Potomacracilities. Taxation-personal and real es-
tate-was a live issue up to the moment of
idjournment, and at times promised to de-
velop such conditions as would seriously
njure the national capital and menace, be-
yond computation, the future of the Dis-
rict and its environs. The municipal build-
ng project called insistently for attention,;nd so did a host of comparatively minor
propositions, nearly all of which, however,
were of sufficient importance to demand
)nd receive the attention they deserved.

Membership Statistics.
"The membership of the board has not

indergone material change. Last year
there were 671 members. Of these fourteen
lied, while thirty-one resigned or were

iropped. Fifty-five new members were

elected, so that our active membership on

the 6th instant was 681, a net gain of ten.
"Financially the conditions are gratifying,the balance on hand being more than twice

that of last year.
"Advantage is. taken of this opportunityto thank the offieers and members of the

board for the -mtny courtesies and much
t.ssistance. Mr. Shuster's work as assistant
secretary hag bee, more than satisfactory."

Cash in the Treasury.
The report of Mr. W. P. Van Winckle fol-

lows:

Receipts-Balance turned over by Mr.
Frederic L. Moore, the retiring treasurer,
Nbvember 10, 1901, $596.24; received fot
membership dues and other sources. No-
vember 10, 190i. tp November 8, 1902, $6,595;
interest on deposits to January 1, 1902. $8.50;
interest on deposits to July 1, 1902, $19.36;
total, $7,2194..
Expenditu es-Vouchers paid, Nos. 382 to

187, inclusiye,. $68,84.53: balance on hand,
f1,334.57; balance to the credit of the
Washington 'Board of Trade on deposit in
the Washingtot Loan and Trust Company,
November 8. )2, W1,334.57.
A committee, consisting of Frederic L.

Moore. H. L. Biscoe and W. H. Shea, re-
ported that the report had been found to be
correct.
Dr. D. Percy Hickling offered resolutions

thanking the officers of the board for their
excellent reports and they were adopted
unanimously.

Representative Mercer Complimented.
Mr. S. W. Woodward offered resolutions

regretting the defeat of Representative
Mercer of Nebraska for re-election and
they were unanimously adopted. The reso-

lutions recited that the voters of Omaha
have failed to re-elect Mr. David H.
Mercer as a member of the House of Rep-
resentatives and, as Mr. Mercer has been a
eader among those who have worked
broadly and skillfully toward the upbuild-ing and general betterment of the national
:apital. therefore the Washington Board of
trade hereby gives expression to its grate-
ful appreciation of Mr. Mercer's frequently
successful efforts, and regrets most sin-
::erely the .failure of his constituents to re-

elect him to the next House of Representa-
iv~es.

Amendment to By-Laws.
Preceding the election of directors Mr.

rohn H. Magruder opened a discussion as
o the proper course to be pursued in se-

:uring nominations for members of the
oard of directors. He thought that notices
hould be sent out a month prior to annual
neetings, notifying members of the pro-
risions of the by-laws in relation to the
osting of nominations, so they will all be
eminded of thir privilege to name mcn for
nembership on the board.
"I don't want to see these elections go

>ff in so quiet a way,'' said Mr. Magruder
n explaining the purpose of h-is suggestion.
'I want to see some excitement."
Mr. Magruder's suggestion was embodied
n the form of a proposed amendment to
he by-laws and will come up for considera-
ion at some future time.
While the judges of election were af. work
buffet luncheon was served to the mem-

ers of the board in the adjoining banquet
kall.

Members Present.
Among the members of the board present

it the meeting last evening were: Thos. W.
imith, W. V. Cox, Gee. H. Harries, Win.

A. Shuester, B. T. Janney, W. G. Henderson,
rohn Joy Edson, A. S. Caywood, Chas.

C.raemer, i. .n. E. Marsh, E. W. Clark, Dr.

leo. B. Welch, Jesse B. Wilson, Geo. L.
rones, Jas. L. Norris, Jno. C. k'arker, Alex.

dch.enzie, Frank Hume, Capt. Leverett
A. Kelly. F. M. Detweiler, Jas. L. Owens,
)r. C. R. Du Four, Samuel J. Prescott,
dahlon N. Hgines, Win. F. Gude, Robert

i. Harper, J. -M:' Burrell, Fred G. Berger,
F'rank H. Jgcysgn, Edward Graves, Geo.
i'ield, J. Mi. Chamberlin, Col. R. G. Ruther-
ord, H. MJ ~uley, W. S. Chase, J.
iprigg Poo.H-'V.-Lansdale, F. H. Geyer,

.Southard Parker, Major H. B. Looker,
I. C. Smoot, G. _W. F. Swartzell, A. M.
tead, Jaclgqi . 4alston, Theo. W. Noyes,Juno 1H. Rludioly, Dr. I. S. Stone, 'F. S.oght, R. f.99RIer, F. L. Siddons,
F. Strasburger,'Nol. E: B. Hay, Col. Henry

P. Blount, Jidgell1. G. Kimball, H G. Mc-
jormick, CpA-rown, F. B. Pyle, Archi-
,ald Greeni ,& W. k3. Upton, Jos. P.
ltephenson,rI.1. Stephenson, Dr. Bennett,Janiel Murray, W. Riley Deeble, H. C. C.
itiles, Ralpi,-§.Barnard, J. H. McCauley,
'I. S. Mey~2 tth Thompson, E. J. Mc-luade, 5. T as Brown. George W.
Cvans, A. 1t. o,S. R. Water, Charles W.
lairfax, E7. Davis, Dr. D. H. Hazsnjapt. J. P. Wiaer, W. J. Newton, John B.
)aish, R. P4pppws, E. Lodge Hill. 0. W.
Wlhite, J. nUi~f Hendricks M. LeRoy
lough, S. W Wudard, Ma~jor George. A.trmes, Dr. W. C. Woodward, Edward. T.3ates, John H. :Small, George M. Bond,
ohnl W. Babsoni, Frank L. Allwees, J. Whit.
lerron, E. Quincy Smith, Jules A. Demonet,
P.~G.~tColdrenl, A. Gude, S. H. Ryder, 9. W.
P'ulloch, Odell . Smith, A. B. Browne We3. Ciephanie, willin A. Singleton, Ij R
W'ebb, Dr. D. Percy Hickling, Le MrtnMajor H. L.. Biscone, C. C. Lancaster,' E. 8.
Wescott tse punean Latimer, 3. Freda.latchel, Isaae Gans. Trt . efds,
A5uis L:. Hoper, Wittiam .Rbrs o-

missioner, qt B. F. Ifatariand, Henry

W.~' *;mao'amoy,'J Fe

Feesal,, y al.
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Very good indeed, I won<(
eay Presto is

Ugp pifth Avea, 0zpga.

What does 3

The H

ders, John L.. Weaver, Arthur B. Heaton,
Charles A. Sautter. F. A. Fenning, H. E.
Bittinger, Thos. WV. Sidwell, A. P. Clark,
jr.; W. P. Van Wickle, Arthur Cowsill, S.
W. Curriden, Dr. D. Olin Leech, Charles F.

Nesbit, Geo. A. KIng, W. H. Klopfer. R. H.
Ferrell, Dr. Win. R. King, John Joy Edson,jr.; CommIssioner Biddle, H. H. Darneille,
Frizzell, E. F. Droop.

THE INITIAL MEETING

COLUXEIA HISTORICAL SOCIETY m
OPENS WINTER SEASON.

The first meeting of the Columbia Histor-
ical Society to be held since the summer
vacation was assembled last evening in the
banquet room of the Arlington Hotel. There
was a good attendance of members and
others. Mr. A. R. SpofTord, the first vice
president of the society, occupied the chair
in the absence of .the president, Mr. John
A. Kasson. Mr. Spofford spoke of the fa -________
vorable conditions under which the bocietyexGvrr ean
entered upon a new year. .Its membership,misoeJhnW
which is steadily growing, he said, has WIe .Cx ut
reached the number of 250. In order to ren-MrWilmGat
der more available for the general use the T ici tn n
annual volumes of the proceedings of the waanoce
society. Mr. Spofford stated It had beenthborofma.
decided to issue the next volume,' which teasmln ft
would be number six in the series, and Dde ole ii
which would appear the early part of the w~adFe
coming year, in board covers. As these teWsigo
volumes, containing the papers read beforebenlctdtmo
the- society during the year are distribu ted Tefrtppro
to members this change, he thought, wouldby isElaet
be looked upon with favor by those whogaen testg
have diffBculty in preserVIng pamphlets Oror h elo h
who do not care to go to the trouble ofprdcinoftec
having bound the paper-covered volumes Rpeettvs n
heretofore Issued by the society. Iain~tt in
Mr. Spofford also said it was possible that cutywt un

some of those who had entered the societyTe'dd ucoft
in late years,, and, -therefore, had not re- eoaonothol
ceived all the publications of the society, ontnicue
might like tO own a comtplete' set of the tewrso
ftve volumaes already issued or to corn- s ts
plete their sets, -and for this reason it had Thnetperw
been desilded to -UfniEnWSOch. hack Volumasendwsaosjn
as might be needed by members at a smtallgingahso~oosts OR this basiS a eonnala et of the neL -

books.a be:procured fAr tent dars. Theye,aMuledi
issues are liamited, ad. tot that reason. 55as5d1well ent aceaunt Sf the intrinsie value. of
the ciantents it was thought geob an oppd-

T. Ritchi Stoneean
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cAts Gert[y;
Acts Pleasarty,
fActs ,Berteficialy;

¢c#s truly=as,a Laxative,.
Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the

well-informed and to the healthy, because its com-
ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be-
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func-
tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable

quality or substance. In the process of
manufacturing figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained
from an excellent combination of plantsknown to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.
To get its beneficial effects-buy the

genuine-manufactured by the

OR(I416YRJIP ?

OiRhF"reracisco.- Cut.niew York,fN.Y.ruffiists Price, fifty ce.rts per- bottle

istor's
ief
vsOf

sto

fer what Wmt come aea to maks
a moat excellent

p)rcook say?

>ffs1Coopaa
is hygienic-helps the stomach-dol
its work. Other-cocoa does nota

Packed in glass-shows how
fine the cocoa is and the glass
package is handy in the kitchen.

CROFT & ALL.N co., 3takers, Philadelphia'

ler R. Shepherd, Corn- Promised to Behave.

Roes, former Justice RtinBr.aclrdmn aet

ce Andrew C. Bradley, gifysedyatronwiesrndu

[af. J. W. Powell, Dr.threietofteEcuieano.
Dr. Thos. Wilson., Itl i oso ign eea ie

that at the meeting of

~ers, held previous toangobothsbses,utepads

e society, Mr. Williamatetotom,PrkWchnO'o'

service commissioner; nrtl h or,t yefaddd' a
of the marine hospital tn od n am"Br adw
Harvey, secretary ofclldofranepatin

'nument Society, had WUyubhvyorefnteftu
)ership.

the evening was read Iacetyrprsalbns'J

3ryant Johnston, who Bnyakd

ceount of the history "Yssi.Iil,adtepicwllo1

oclety, which is a re- dcae.H a eesdo i eamock in the old hall of
was designed by the_________________
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